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HEIRESS TO WED I?m Suburoari Home Sit
WORLDWAR HERO.Gifts of artistic and .

Union I Bankreal value for the bride?
and . the - sweet ' cirl; aooiia ' Short distanced outside City ? limits on State - highway from

Concord. Ten or fifteen' minutes walk from street-ca- r lino
otte

graduate are displayed. ... . . - till .1...d here in profusion. Dimensions 350x500 feet. - For price,and beautifully shaded,

.office. ......... .,
aPp!yCHARLOTTE, N. G,CJ B.P.

Marriage Will Connect Two
) of the Most Prominent'

Families of Chicago.
Chicago, June 2. Lolita Armour; the

only chold of J. Ogden Armour, the
millionaire packer, and John J. Mitch-
ell, Jr., son of the chairman of the
Board of directors of three of Chicasros

ROARK
SOUTHERN EAL ESTATE, LOAN & TRUSTleweler, Silversmith,

CO,Diamond j Merchant
10 N. Tryon Street

For'
The Season of
WEDDINGS

and
GRADUATION

CAPITAL, 915,009

i South Tryon St.largest banks, will be married here
June 18. The. wedding will unite two
of Chicago's oldest and wealthiest
families.

. Your banking business Invited. We offef
every courtesy and accommodation consistent
with Safe i Banking. 7 ,

' '

Safety Deposit Uoxes for rent $1;50 per
annum and up according to size.

iREAD
We co-oper- ate with your doc-

tor- by having - three registered
druggists 'l so that we may give

you immediate attention in our
prescription department.

"Ask Your Doctor"

Behind that social announcement lies
an intensely interesting and gripping
story of a "poor little rich girl," crip-ple- d

at birth, who with the aid of the
world's greatest scientists', developed
into a normal, healthy, sport-lovin- g

woman.
The bride-to-b- e when . a child, show-

ed signs pf a serious hip trouble. She
was unable to walk and apparently was
doomed to go through life "an invalid.
The best specialists of the country were
consulted.
OPERATION PERFORMED.

An operation was performed' in 1900,
when the child was three years f age,
without benefit. Her parents sought
throughout the world for someone t
cure her. In 1902, the girl's fatherwent to Vienna to consult with Dr.

WHen you think of
BREAD
Think of '

51.00 will start a savings account. 4 per cent
compounded every three months.

ARKER
AKERY Walker's Drug StoiAdolph J,orenz. the world's most noted

orthopedic surgeon. 'Armour appealed
to the scoientist to make a trip to Cho- -
CclffO and attemnt to rnrA th e-i-

H. M. Victor, Prest; '."TT D. P. Tffleft, Cashle'
F. D. Alexander V. Pt A. G. Trotter, Assts, CashLorenz was loath to lave his nractice

.
' ' Corner Seventh! and Tryon Streets,

, AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY

Norris Candy Parser Pens Agents for Klim

Our Motto:
Not How Cheap
But How GOOD

iv a j i. - '" iciiiia.. ai iiiuui uiiei eu iu vay any
amount if he would make the trip. Itwas finally agreed that the physician
should receive $100,000 and all expenses
ior himself and staff to go to Chicago
and trv to cure the child.

The surgeon attended the child in the
Armour home here. The surgeon dis SELF MASTERScarded the knife and used the com- -

Qur Bread is celebrated for its excellence.
Made in a sanitary bakery of the best, select-
ed ingredients, fresh and crisp, it will ful-
fill every expectation and make each meal
a joy.

nellinp- - strains of strans anA wewhto
as a subsl!tute. The five year old girl
,was under an anesthetic for two hours. A Model For Every

: .a
Efforts of Lorenz and his staff were
centered on forcing the hip bone into

ARKER Heavy Hauling
the socket. After two hours work
there was a sharp "click". The sur-feo-n

released his grip on the tiny body.
The bone had been forced into the
socket. The operation was a success.
USED PLASTER CAST.

A Blaster cast was nla.ced on the h in
AKERY .

Need
and remained there six months. A !Three Doors From Kress.

29 North Tryon St. Phone 3626

The only way to get along; with
yourself agreeably is4 to be the
Master of Yourself.
, Self Masters are contented, hap-py- y

forceful and independent. .

Those that are slaves to . them-
selves are always miserable.
Thrift is a habit of Self Masters,
t rneans mastering yourself a lit-

tle every day...
Be & Self Master and take some

portioit of your earnings whenever
they come to you and put them
in the bank. ,

year and a half later, the girl was still
unable to walk. However, surgeons
were confident that, the operation would
be successful, if given time. In J904,
Lolita was taken to Vienna for the final
treatment at the hands of the famous

. . WITH POWER AND;ABILITY TO GIVE SATISFACTORY SER.

VICE OVER A LONG PERIOD OF TIME, NASH MOTOR TRUCKS

REPRESENT AN UNUSUALLY SOUND VALUE.

THE NASH TRUCKS meet squirely the need of a machine of

economical operation and highest quality materials at a cost which

gives it . a position of leadership among trucks of its capacity.

I secialist. Her father ' carried her on
board the ship as she was still unable
to walk. During a short stay in Vienna,
she learned how to walk and when
the family returned to this county, she
ran down the gangplank of the boat,
and played as any healthy, normal

, child. .bleeasona
v

Bank
CAROLINASNASH

V MOTORS GO.

Distributors 0
CHARLOTTE, (N. C.

aecuniy savingsIsn't It?
j She later became an accomplished
i sportswoman and was noted as an
i equestinarian. Lolita has taken a great
j interest in Chicago's charitable insti- -

j ttutions, but her greatestefforts have
j been toward aiding institutions caring
; for crippled children.
; OWNS MELODY FARM.

Following . her cure, her father built
a two million- - dollar home for her at
Lake Fores(, a Chicago suburb and

No. 4 South Tryon St.

called it "Melody Farm."
During the war she converted her

home at Santa Barbara. Cal., into a
hospital for Americanvcrippledv soldiers.
When 20 years of age, she was elected
a trustee of the Armour Tech Institute.

Mitchell was in the aviation service
during the war. He was seriously in-
jured when a plane which he was pilot-in- e

collided with that of another flyer
100 feet above ground. The other avia-
tor was killed.

ow Is It With You?ii

' That the jobber can sell you merchandise for less
money than the small commission broker so it
is with us in real estate. We are investing hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars in order that we
may make more sales and small .profits, but
eventually we will provide for Charlotte in homes
and investments.

Dilworth Building Company
T. T. COLE, President.

.No. 216 East Trade. Phones 4572-455- 0

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Are you prepared for opportunities? Or, when they come .to you, do you

have to. let them slip by tabe seized by" others. Opportunities call for ready
cash, or the good sense and energy , which comes from acquiring ready
cash by saving regularly from income. - ' 1

"

- ; "T
' '' .2- mi HnnT.I

Trust C ompanyBROADWAY .independence
Capital and Surplus Over $l,600,000.0a

.1.1

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CHARLOTTE, k C.
OFFICERS

E. O. Anderson,vylce President
W. . A. Watson, Vice President
W. IiL' Long,: Vice President

I .n. Wearn, Cliairrnan of Board
J H Little, President
K. E. Jones, Cashier

R S.mith. A8st.; CasWer
Thos. P. Moore. Asst. Cashier
A. R. Surratt, Assistant Casliier

. .

Stolen Reward
Stolen from my office May 25th,

gold solder "Nelms" stamped on it,
Partial plate, two gold teeth, one
full set with 3 gold fillings and one
gold crown.

One S. & W. blue barrel ham-merles- s

pistol .3 short with "Fox"
carved on end .of handle.

Reward for any of above., if re-
turned to me.

DR. L. S. FOX
DENTIST.

tl W. Trade St. Phone 3896
Over Yorke & Rogers
Next to Woolwo? th's V

FOR SALE YOUR BONUS

AUCTION SALE
One Lot Of Phonographs

EDISON, SONORA AND PATHE
1

'' Also

NEW EDISON RECORDS
Saturday, June 4th, 12 O'clock

COUNTY COURT HOUSE DOOR

.The rldPayyou( a"bonus" on your health and youth, while
ttuuny lo earn more than ; yu actually- - need to live

You owe it to yourself to save part of 'this ''bonus" for the das
. more vigorous, who will wkdwnen ine world pays it to others,your piace eventually. i

Splendid sfac-roo- bungalow In Fourth "Ward. Furnace heat, hardwood
floors.fhouse in practically new condition .................. $6,750

Six room house 1000 West First Street, close in, good street and well
located for increase in value. $3.1850

Five-roon- house 1415 East Fifth street, good neighborhood. Attractive
terms can be arranged on this place with about $500 cash $3,750

I iFve-roo- house West First street, splendid location for enhancement
; : fronts on paved tsreet, $400 cash payment ............... $3,000

Several four and five room houses well located in. different parts
of the city from $1,850 up. Can arrange-goo- d terms with "small cash
payments from-$30- rup. , J ;

Home ReaI Estate and Guaranty Company
.

' ' Cash Capital $70,000.00. -
A. I. HENDERSON, Manager Real Estate Department.

219 North Tryon St. 'Phone 589

Dr. H. O. Hrndenon. Dr. . B. Gadd
HENDERSON & GADDY

DENTISTS
Oflot, Hunt Bldg., 22 l-- z N. Tryon Si.
. . Pfcene SIS

What are you doing with your bonus"? We suggest that you de-th-fi

?f it ..uesarIy every payday on a Savings Account in
Bank. is the wise ..way.

r
Southern Railway Svstem The Merchants and

,M?te; Trln PcheclaleB.Arrival and departure of Pom,..o trains, Charlotte. N. aA National BankrarmersLv. No. Between !No, Ar.
3:45a 12:25a12:35a 30

29
317:25p 3:35a

7:25a
30 Wash. -- New York.32 Wash.New York!!
39Atlanta-Danirill- e ..

i NO USE TADiING, RIATD2DA, -

we have a;;machirie in the Mutual Billy Malpne, Commonly known as "ThePoor Man's Friend," which has no superior and but fewequals on thissphere. That's talking -- some, but it's the' result of 40 years of studv )nv.
v:30a: 43

v
. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CAPITAL, $200,000.00 : ;; SURPLUS AND
;
PROFITS $400,000.00

ll:20pL jt :

xrm 24TaSTTaiii;--;;;;;;- i HLJ:g vtigation; comparison, improvement, devotion. These elements produce andrase nioair 6 :30b latTJji""-,- ! Aai:30a
9:10p

11:00a 113 uvtuuium-u- i i Rrnn nii m: 35n6:20a 26 Winatnn.fialon, 25 12:45p
I An10

The Old Earth is Getting Ri'her Ei:4ip
4:10p
6:50p

45
12

i :.3np t5J,G VUle-W'minst- er

8:00p 46G'boro-Danvm- e ..Atlanta
7:35a 31ColumbiaAugrusta

,5:?2a liTaylorsvllle . ......10:15a 36IN.
32 Day and is Handing Its Increasinl:zop
151 9:1 fin

Receive for J. R Cntfton & Co.r

CHARLOTTE, N. a
Capital and Surplus atid Profits, $1,850,000

351 9:00diqumioo ii 99:

1 ' MANY TIIROtTGIIOUT THE UNION
imitate, but to equal the Mutual in r service and accomplishment the midnight oil must be burned, intelligent application - must be given devotionand enthusiasm must be lavishly expended, the vision of ' bigger a!nd hriehr,er. things must be constantly in mind. '

JUST FROM NEW ORLEANS ' ' ' ' '?
.

'

where were assembled the biggest 'and best B'. & L. men in the worldbelieve me, fair one. nOne shone fairer and ftruer to form than tha Tvri,t,,oi
of Carolina. . . - - muiuaa

! TID3 APRIL SERIES, IjiY DEAR, . V V
-- didn't sleep while this bird was awayV The dear people "kept comfn ln''w
til it numbers a goodly host, and still they come. Every day adds ml??
and more for when You ntton Savftig or Thrift or Homes to a Caroliniannative or adopted, his thoughts Uurn to thevMutual as naturally asT
takes to water. . - ' , - ,. uuck

OUR. THREE CHARMERS : X ,
" "

;

'"

;are Running Shares, 6 1-- 4 per. cent, free of taxes and the maker o'independence, freedom and self-respec- t.
.

;

9:30a137. Atlanta
. Wealth to the Wise

'
. chasers of Real Estate.8

Atlanta-N- . Orleans s:45p
9.40p38iu:4uai 37

4:25al 44 vr uuiukrranvi in.11 :30a 14 Salisbury, Winston- -
tsAroer,

J-- liC SKlieat BUI l-- - VIJ. u ..

rrr,g COB131 6:10p
ljll0;50aNorfolk-Richmon- d buying of - property.W. H. WOOD. Prerident ('

oftT. E. BEMBY, X. Daily excent SunA . uuijs may, wipe out uicJ. E. DAYIS,
Throuerh Pnllmnn nlaantrs

reasinfrto Washimrton. Philadelphia;
?,L.monA' Norfolk. AUaBirniinelam: property gqes on safely inc
muuue. sw urieana. . ,

Unexcelled service. miTiUnt u.v.i.- -
Prepaid Shares, lump sum investment ,where you don't need tnuntil maturity of shares. ; . . , .

'
; torerIestand direct connections to all ints.

u w

pe"Ien
GEORQE - STEPHENS.

Vice Presidentv v

W. S. LEE
Vice : President

JOHN G. NICHOLS,
Vice-Preside-

Matured Shares where you get your interest twW i .

K. D. HAWHTN8, Th
H. L. DXVBNjSbSrf

P. C WHTTLOCK,

JOHN FOX
1 TnHt ?Cr:

Assfc-Tn- ut OSeer

m.ucuuiea yuDimnea as lniormation. andare not guaranteed.
CITY TICKET OFFICB

X07 West Trade St.
Phone ,S0. V

PA88KNOKR STATIONWest Trade Street.
Phone 417.

K. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Arent ' '

-

Phono 3880, Branch 3.

ins one's principal.. .
'

.
- oistura.

You can't beat 'em, old girl, and you may as well 3om-- nandsKeesler and make- it unanimous: ; v r with
.We're driving f(?r $10,000,QOO.OO of assets, so keep your ';!front and; see; us discount all others. See Keesler before you slee?.

KEESLER; Secretary and TreasurerPhone.344 , . . . 25 South Tryi St
X.--

(


